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Aw Kevc3 Believes Hickman's Tale
Of Accomplice In Murder Is FalseSearchlight On Taxation

L

Whitaker's GroceteriaThu Kliunuth New Invites miy eomnmnlciilion
or from imy periodical buariiiK on tho
pITM'tlt Kl'liillM llIX niltlUtioll. TIllM

mrnt will nppt'ur from time to timu an worth-
while niatrriiil Is offered for the taxpnyitni'

I l llMllI lltld COMHidlTUtioll.

Moat In Value Best in Quality

M"fitJn.jri from Pair ni
will ever mluully confers to the'
murder of Marlon I'arker, can
not ba fortold. "I do not
that 'Kramer' will ever bo found
1 do not think the Krjiner of
whom Hickman apeakit, eilsla."

I.m Uulekly
The detectives In the group'

shared Keys' opinion roKardliiJC
Kramer nud hU raprur. or the
fccjrrh for Kramer Ihey bad little
to y.uy as the party left Io An-

geles a tVw hours after Hlrkmnn
was captured near I'endletmi.

Keyea ilerllneU tu reveal bla

plans for returning "The Vox".
to Ioa Angeles.

"I cannot tell when wo will
lravo t'end'etoii with lllcknlan

Member of Fur

until w havo slstcd up tbo n

Ihern." he aabf. "Our plans
are Indefinite. W will arrive In
rorilnud shortly after eight

tomorrow morning and will
I here at once for I'endle-toi- i.

We expect to reach I'endle-to-

Saturday morning.
J let urn bv Air

Chief Hnvls Intimated that
Hlfkmnn wtl! be taken birk to
I .on Angeles In an airplane, al-

though be refused to state when
"Tho Kox" will b taken from
th' Pendleton jail.

"Everything In the south points
to n siil? crime." chief Davis
Mated, "and we fee I a s u red
that It was Hickman who so fiend
Idity murdered latin M irl on Par-
ker. A confession from him to
this effect would certainly save
Los Angeles law enforcement of-

ficers a lot of searching." he

The management of this firm appreciates the large vol-

ume of business our long list of customers have given us for
the year of 1927, and in turn we have strived to give the
biggest value for the money they have spent with us, there-

fore, we wish one and all a happy Christmas.

, SPECIAL PRICES TODAYRing Captured
KT. I'Al'L, Iec. 23. AP)

James Hoffman, former district '

chief game warden ut Wlnton

Il la tilled ii KvniiiAIuro, but Is
lnlitn'fl In lin a (ontmunliy
'liter. Why m IhmiI fttnd Hhuuld

liu diverted In build a coiniinin
Hy tf titter In (ioniilhliiK Mm cuwvtn
luity ha a I'd to d'ttriiilti.

GMIlHiti roil lit y, district Nti. 8,
In Ai'llnKoti dtsirlrt. An

111 ili'i-'ktti- r IMu btid-tti'-

yltr )in.'o ytuV4 llm iIMrict
Iiiim' Ihmmi rulNliiK mi thn lnulu"
fl.or.o fur ttio piytiifi.t of

on out Hin ntlliiK bond. Thin
amount ovtr thn lunt thn-- yrxr
irlod han Iipmi rmltti'd by Ihn

;iliTk of tin dUlrlrt to f liu nt
' In Nw York for payment of In-- t

troMt, tlio (.'Minim to tx rdi-rni- -

jd by thn bund aKitnta and truna- -

imlttrd to l ho rlirk. At Dm anme
in tbu rou ni y tr!Uiiinr of

rou (Try unltiiowii to th
Ufhool rlttrk, uIho rini.ttcd IISSo
nvitr tbo tlirifl-yi-u- r period tiiuk-ln- a

a total of M.rflO io ih, bond
aiti'tita In New York and re- -

jt't'lvlnx thn rouponn.
'

IioiiIiIh lii)mrfit l'rtvliliil j

Hffct'iilly Iho E( liool rk-r-

a ruiiiiiiiinlrntlon from tiw
bond company urtklnic what dla- -

poNltlon tbo rli rk wanted inadu
iif tint H.ir.O ih bad vent In tin-- !

Ibrro It dnveloprd that
aurflc'ent mniicy hud been re- -

mltli'il nut of thn achool dla- -

trlrt funda for th paypient of
ho lntfrHt twlrn. The autn Wat

bron rturn''d tt 'the arliool
rirk and Is In thn ranh
on hind nhown for that dlntrlrt.
Ilrro whu a ia where l,&fo
whm rained lu Inxi'a uniKHta- -

surlly.
Tim Imllen dUtrfct baa

$2.29'J.7H rah on hand not ao
'rtmuted for In Ita bmlari't, and La
firundn haH ?7. 700. ii. liUtrUl
N. 3:1, Biker rcuiity. has a bud-'-

for fKuo. yot baa In cash on
bind 12 r.H It. In dlmrlit No.

;ir. Hood Hlver county, Iho bi:d-c-

n for $3,311 while there ta
earn on bund umouutlnx to

Distric t No. &, Sherman
county, hufl twiro tu much cnb
on hand b tbo total budx-t- .

DUtrWt No. 13 Hherman county,
W In thn aamc boat, while din
Irl. i No. lih. rmntllln county.

' hua nearly four tiine at mm h
rnnh on bund ua I tie budget

There aro anmp.es.
Ot beta could be cited.

IVeparctl for Molw

Little fear ,of mob violence

Ily JOHN v. KKI.I.Y
tl'nrtliiml Oi'i'ROlilun I

About AO mIiuiiI illilrh'U III

cunum Ori Kiui eiiiiiiilini nru llki
ly tu flml I vt'M InvolVi it In
111 Iichi Ion. lirotiKltt by tnxpjiyurM
lini'iilini. llii'y tmvn fnllid lo ink
Into n rmh on hnml In prt-l-

Ihk ihlr liuilK-'t- . Many of
llli'DO aro lllltcl elm. ill.lrlcM.
wliteh liuvo nlniixt jio super-vuln-

Thorn on illrirlrla which havg
nrrumultttoit no much co:th on
hnml Ihul IJi iiiiiii In crcater
I linn Ilia minium of ilmlr IiihIki'I,
Hut It thtmo illMtrlt In proceed lit
lino tha mult on hum), iioxt year
they would ho up nxnlitnt Iho
6 per rent Umllutlon and for
yturm to como Hiey would lie ut
tvrn uml thn voter of ill ilu-trl-

would linvn to 'l ti(rihcr
unnunlly nml volo a um to carry
on tha whool.

iiiic iti-i- u. 11..11

III II lift of 40 nrlliKil dlHlrlrli
from linker lo Wa.ro, invcatl-ymlo-

d'.rlone thnt they bur
In rath on hand .10 per cent of
l In' money tiny nk for In thi'lr
huiliti'ta. My . il. dii. ilnx Uie ah
iiti hand from th hudKct

a .miller suni would
havo to ha mixed hy inxntloti.
There would bo. In tbnn 4 d!.
Irlila, a reduction of Mlo.dOO
In I li amount of ura which
inutM hi ruined.

Them rondltloiiN In achoul
form inrt or Iho Iiivc.iIku-tloi- i

which In hnliiK rondiii'tiTd lo
iuo what run urn dona nliom tha
reduction of luKe by iho prop-
erty trx relief foinmlimloii. The
rloiol flint rli'ta am within Iho

Hcopa of, tho rnnimltlc- on local
ft Hliin.

Koine of 111 ii dhtrUU ' I Hint
I hey uliould ba runKratulalcd for
aci umiilutliiK a aurplua of rash
on hiuid, but l hey do not appear
to hnvtt very char Idea an to
what l to ha dona with tha
cauli, Thl him refori ni u to

which do got hnva
IkiihIi or wbimu .Ink-

le fund reii'ilremcnti aro d

for and mill Icivn rurh on
bnntl.

lirlKun Kvrtinple Cltfl
f'oimlilcr tin mhool dlntrlct

No. in In Morrow county. It la
IrrlKon. Thn budget In for 115,-o- ;:

3U Bnd tha dlntrld Ii.ik ibkIi
on hand uinouullim to $ H.a 2K. 1 1 .

Kor several years Urn dl.trlct
bna budiit'tcd flva tcachcra but
hun ruiploycd only four, ro Ih
nulary of il ,. tKili t.'ni hi r hi

. ,n saved and bin nccuinuliitrd
In the cali on hand. Tim achool
at Irrlcon hna eluht rooina. of
which three are said lo bo unod.
Thn dlatrlct wama ij luko pan
of tbu caah on hand and build
a con.mtinlly center. Willi n
dumo ball on tbu aecotid floor.

Onions, best quality, 1 P.5 lbs. IOC

Large Size French J 5
Prunes. 25-l- b. box 3 X V

Olives, Libby's, large 1 1 1 A
size. Gallon D 1 1 U

Candy, Xmas Mix, 1
Per lb IOC
French Cream Candy, )Per lb &OC

A regular 35c seller.
Olives, No. 1 Tall, large 1Qolives. Each X J C

Catsup, Heinz, large tize QJbottle 3C

Crackers, 3 lb. box, QQ0Each DOC

Crab Meat, new pack, TQSize Vj ' tD C

who was sought for aeverul
mouths In with charges
of conspiracy growing out of

on a northurn Minnesota
beaver fur ring, was captured
at lend. Ore. J. F. Gould, stcto
fish and gamo commlKtiloner, was
notlHed todiy by (', L. luted,
manager of a Mend lumber com-

pany. An employe of the com-

pany made tho capturo, the mes-

sage stated.
Hoffman was sought since his

car was found recently oa the
banks of the Sacramento river
near'lteddlng, Cullf wltb a note
Indicating he had committed sul-

fide.
Ho la c harped with conspiring

with several relatives in trapping
protected beaver and disposing of
thtia at a profit to himself.

when Iho kidnaper Is taken to
Los Angeles scene of his brutal
crime, is held by chief Davis.

"Our men are marshaled to
cow with any sltua'lon likely to
ariae." he said. "Of course we are
on guard for mob feeling, but In
view of our hundreds of offlrers,
wo feet able to tukejrare of the
kidnnper when he Iri unloaded lu
.Us Angeles.

Tho Los Angelejt authorities
5"emlnly based their disbelief of
the Hickman confession on

discrepancies In his story.
- Among other things It was
pointed out that the towel stuffed
In (he torso of the murdered
girl boro the name of the Helle-vu- e

Arms apartment, where
Hlrkmnn lived. Disbelief, of
Hl k man's story that the girl
wn In his poseslon only a short
whtlu was baHd ou the fact that
"The Fox" following the klduap-in- r.

ordered the milkman to leave

Peas, ungraded, sweet Off --
and tender. 2 cans .tliOC

Campbell's Tomato Soup, Ofi
3 can3 OC

Tomatoes, Standard No. 2 1 f2 can. Each luC

nun tiuiiiuiiiitui
a uuart Instead of a pint of milk

ach day.
Hits of Rrnzil nut shells found

In the pocket of the coat In
which Marlon's' body was wrap-
ped, corresponded with cracked

m run .I!kkn i.ti:i:nt'.l I. TKIM
tno dollar 1II py for i won-
derful turkey dinner.

HA NT I NKIIVKS
tho beat manla hen at tha low.
eat prlcea; mid he Invllea you
to brtnx Ilia futility hero fi.r
ChrlaltiiHa dinner. Why mhiI a
leal holiday fir mother by mn

her prepara a dinner' when
you can gel aurti a iiood om
hero? Turkey dinner hot i Sun-

day and Moaday from 11a. ni.
to H p m.
t:- Mfilll Kt. P. (' lurtliollao

KTMX UOKtt I I'
NEW YORK. Her. 23. (AP

(I'gaiuic buying orders for United
Stales steel In the final hour of j

trading on the stork exchange
today swept aside all resistance
from the "Hear" element and
pushed the price up to $1.54
an oernlgbt rise of almost live
points and tho best figure since
early October. Whitaker's Groceteria

Buy Here and Bank the Difference

mil found !n Hickman's apart-
ment. Thread ut.ed to sew open
the eyes of the girl after she
had been murdnred, was the
same as that found in apartment
SIR of the Hellevue Arrrt.

Another conclusive point In ar-

guments of Los Angeles author-
ities over tho possibility of a
troml party. Is that portions of
neuipniiere used to wrap ptia
ofi tJie rlrl's dismembered body
were .taken from editions of
newspapers found In flkkman's
apartment.

i CRATING STORAGE HAULING

WILL NOT ATT KM) DIWKIt
ALBANY, N. Y., IW. 23. (C

P Cov. A Smith will not ot- -'

(end tho Jackson Hay dinner in
Washington next month, bin;
friends here said tor'.-ht- . They"!
pointed out tbul Smlin onld ad- -'

here rigidly lo his p;lfry of at-- 1

tending no political meetings otil-- j
side the stute.

...mi...
IIfiiiMli4( (mkhIm
r.miiMt
riinfmcmi'li
Trunk

I4inji HUtnnre
SmvIiiI Job
by hour or
contract.

n ...of...
'J liniio

l1tiitio(rnt1i
it SfwJttK MnctdiKH

J TrutiLa
k lurnliuro
7i

TRY NEWS CLASS ADS-G- ET RESULTS

ri-T- . I.Nl on Hau l.
In no no of these Instances

would there bo Impairment of the
ayntim'of the dlnlrlrt If,

iho taxea were reduced to the
amount of the coh on hand. Out
of the 40 dUtrlrta Investigated, In

only flvi ua any aceouut taken '

of nh on hand. In diatrlct No.
9. Kherman county, the cash on
band la $5.1KO.0ft. while the b.id-K-

Klvca credit for $2fiU. In din.
trie! No. 52, V,wo county, the
canU Mi linnd ii-- - ll.S6O.0l,
whllo tho btidr.et crodita $2Uj.92
In district No. IH, Maker county,1
th, caMh on hnml la $1,947.20.'
and the budget credlta $350.16.'

Acruiuulatlon of a reserve not.
required to meet bonds or out- -

MtandluR warranta la not reduc-

ing taxes. Kxpensra of a district
are supposed to be estimated and
placed In n budget In June, each
year, and the budget U supposed
to tell how much cash there Is ou
hand. Thoso are matter which
nave been neglected In many dis-

tricts, particularly those of the
third class, where no one ap-

pears to be especially Interested
In checking the budget revenue?
and expenditures.

Ill UT IX H.SH

See or Call '

City Transfer and Storage Co.
5SPhore 433744 Klamath FT QUARTERS1
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THREE BIG SPECIALS FOR TODAY ACT AT ONCE
l We are closing cut Dolls, Smoking Stands and a Pyalin Ivory Toilet Set, fit for a queen. Don't delayi

I
I

as there are only a few numbers left. BUT THEY ARE THE BEST.
m r

3 A i

lOltTI.ANI). Oro., Dec 23. (A.
T. n. V. alJ lo be of
HprlnKfti'ltl. Or.., lies in Ihu Ore-Ro- n

' y hoapltal wl'.h n frjr-tiirr- d

akull aud poaallilo lntvm.il
lnjurlea, the roult of an b.'rl-rlc-

last niclit on the I'nrWlc

lilFhway near New Kra. Bennett,
uh far an could te learned, wuh
thivlMK alone, and collided with
a ntaKe. A driver picked him tip
and brought him to Oregon City,

Closing Out All

Smoking Stands
For instance, a wonderful
creation in Italian Marble,
fit for the finest home
worth $25.00 now $12.85
Others as low as $2.75.
Only five left so don't wait.

Come

Closing Out All

DOLLS
At 1-- 3 Off

Nothing reserved.
Come early and

make the kid-
dies happy.There's Music (Y)f

In the Air

WOlihS t)XTUAIKTKI
1.03 ANOKI.KH. Dec. 2.1. I A.

P.I William K. Illcknian-- tale
of tho brliiRlnx to hla liellevue
Arma apartment hero of the body
of Marian Parker in a RultcaHO
hy hia aaserted partner-ln-crlm-

Andrew Cramer, bring back Into
promlnen'-- tho alory of Kdwnrd i

Box Stationery .. .65c to $5.00

Book Ends ...$2.00 to $14.75
Nut Bowls ....$2.00 to $4.00

Framed Pictures ..$lto $50

Perfume Sets $1.50 to $20.00
Bill Folds $1.00 to $9.50

HERE IS A BEAUTIFUL
$85.00 PYRALIN IVORY

SET IN THIS YEAR'S
PATTERN FOR

07.00
Only One Left

COME AND GET IT

Razors $1.00 to $6.00
Manicure Sets 35c to $22.09
Toilet Sets .t $9.85

Just one left at this price.

Pipes 50c to $7.50
Cigarette Cases $1.00 to $2.50
Candle Sticks 75c to $7.50 pr.
Novelties 50c and up

Htolrold, directly contradlctlnK
the fUKHU'e'a statement tl.nt.be
had only one accomplice.

Flapper Fanny Says:

54

B

Every youngster with an
ear 'for nuu'ic will jump
for joy at the prospect of
an instrument at Christmas
tims from WINTE'RS
where the best are to be
had. Some items:

20 per cent Off on All
Musical Instruments

Saxophones
" Violins

Ukcleles
Trombones

M

lit
ml .cu7

r '" r) J Purses $3.25 to $10.00

u
Si
Pi

I
n

THE PERSONNEL OF GIFT HEADQUARTERS TAKES THIS OPPORTUNITY TO
THANK YOU FOR YOUR MORE THAN LIBERAL PATRONAGE,

AND TO WISH YOU

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMASGuitars
Accordion j
Eanjo Ukc'cs
Trumpets
Cornets
Harmonicas
Mandolins

Jos. E. Reading
Jos. J. Lewis

Mrs. Edith Monteb'us

C. H. Underwood
Mrs. Ruby Smith
R. H. Cook

E. E. Magee
Fred Feltner
Mrs. Dorothy Bucsman
Geo. Ellis

m m mmm mm SAYLOR'S
CHOCOLATES

50c to $7.50

Parker, Conklin, Wat-crma- n

and Sheaf-fe- r

Pens
Winters' Upstairs Store

710 Main St.
I nco v 9 nr.orr. V5i

V, J VHESE PARTICULAR PEOPLE
DUV TME1R DRUGSI PURITY IHalf the world iloern't know j

how ill belter half livoe. - .


